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Effect on Artemisia f rigida module under different stocking rates in the desert steppe , Inner
Mongolia
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Introduction A rtemisia f rigida , a dominant plant in the desert steppe , Inner Mongolia , is a mainly clonal propagating plant . Itis quite vegetative grow th and new adventitious roots , which is very important to maintain livestock food in the semiarid desertsteppe . The stocking rate is an important factor to propagation pattern of A rtemisia f rigida in grazing management in thedesert steppe . There are few studies concerning A rtemisia f rigida module change under different stocking rates in the desertsteppe . Some available evidence is for livestock production ( Han et al , ２０００ ) in the desert steppe and for A rtemisia f rigidamodule in the typical steppe ( Li et al ２００２ ) . Therefore , the effect of stocking rate on A rtemisia f rigida module must bestudied to investigated the rule of module change and maintain the sustainable development of desert steppe .
Materials and methods The study was conducted with random paddocks plot method from ２００４ to ２００５ . There were three plots .A control (４ .４ ha) and ３ stocking rate paddocks ( ４ .４ ha each) with three replications were conducted in each plot . Threestocking rates were ０ .９３ , １ .８２ and ２ .７１ sheep/ ha/ half yr . The site is on the Inner Mongolian Plateau ( ４１°４７′N , １１１°５４′E ,average annual precipitation ＝ ２８０ mm , elevation ＝ １４５０ m asl , soil ＝ Light Chestnut ) . The dominant species were S .
brev i f lora ,A rtemisia f rigida Willd . , and Cleistogenes songorica( Roshev .) Ohwi . Sample was separately from early June ,early August and late September in ２００４ ,２００５ . A rtemisia f rigida of one meter square ( three replication) was dug with rootsin each paddock , then took back to the lab to wash off the soil and statistic the density of vegetative branch , reproductivebranch , adventitious root , and rule the length of stolon stem and spacer .
Results The module density of A rtemisia f rigida is different with the grow th season and increased stocking rate . The lengthand density of module except reproductive branch in light stocking rate (０ .９３) was higher ( P ＜ ０ .０５) than in control , moderate(１ .８２ ) and heavy stocking rate ( ２ .７１ ) ( Figure １ ) . The density of reproductive branch was decreased significantly with theincreased stocking rate .
Figure 1 The module o f Artemisia frigida .
Conclusions The light stocking rate can promote the module of A rtemisia f rigida . Therefore , a proper stocking rate is ０ .９３sheep/ ha/ half yr in moderately degraded desert steppe . The study needs to be continued to assess the long‐term effects of
A rtemisia f rigida module under different stocking rates in the Desert Steppe , Inner Mongolia .
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